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THE WEATHER
Washington, Nov. 25. Itnin tonight

anil Wednesday; colder Wednesday.
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PIA. GIRL DYING,

ANOTHER IS DEAD,

IN POISON MYSTERY.

Women Found in Apartment of
Retired Baltimore Manufac-

turer at Different Times

POLICE HOLD TWO MEN;

NO CHARGES ARE MADE

Coroner's Certificate Attributes
Death to "Bright's Disease."
Strange Bottle Disappears

A woman who. gave her name ns
Mrs. Kntherinc Ilrlstol, twenty-fiv- e

years old, lft.Tf Wood street, this citj ,

is reported to be djing In Johns Hopkins
Tlospllnl, Baltimore, in a m.vslerious
poisoning rase. Another gill, n lesi-de-

of Winston Salem, X. C , is dead.
Two arrests were mnile today by the

Baltimore police. The prisonets,
against whom no direct charge has been
made, are John Keiley, forty-eig-

years old, said to be .1 retired cereal
manufacturer, of Bnltimorc, nnd Allie
Osman, twenty-six- , a shoe manufac-
turer of Xew York.

They were held in Haltimorc today
for a further hearing Monday, when the
police expect to hare completed their
Investigation.

Taken III in Apartment
The woman who died was Miss Lu-

cille Sharp, twenty-eigh- t vears old. Thp
Baltimore police rcpoit she was taken
suddenly ill Friday night in the Kciley' si

apartment in 1'tnli place, Haltimorc.
Dr. John T King, St, was summoned

by Keiley and he ordered her icmovnl
to the Union Protestant Infirmarj. Miss
Sharp-die- d there early Sjtuidnj morn-
ing.

A coroner's certificate of death from
Bright's disease was issued. Physicians,
at the hospltnl were of the opinion thnt
the girl might have been a poison victim.

The mother of the girl was com-
municated with, nnd sho went to Haiti-mor- e

nnd took the body to their Winston-

-Salem home Sunday morning.
Telegram Summoned Miss Bristol

The police of Baltimore say that
Kciley, after the death of Miss Sharp,
sent a telegram to Mrs, Bristol in tins
city. The telegram is said to have
lend:

"Lucille is dead. Come on."
Mrs. Bristol is snid to have rcnthed

Baltimore from this city Sunday night.
Yesterday morning, according to the

police. Mrs. Bristol sent a telegram to
Osman in New York. Osman, the police
say, arrived in Baltimore carlj last
evening.

Last night. Doctor King was ngain
summoned to Kciley's nnhrtments,
where he found Mrs. Bristol ill. He
iinfnediatel ordered her removed to the
hospital.

"Square Bottle" Disappeais
Dr. King told the authorities he saw-tw-

bottles on a table in the apart-
ment when he was called to give med-
ical aid to Mrs. Bristol. One of these
bottles, he said, was round and the
other square. Mrs. Bristol, the police
say. was drinking something from the
square bottle. The two men were said
to havo been using the other.

The square bottle has disappeared,
the police snv.

Keiley, It is reported, told the police
there never wns n square bottle in his
apartment, anil that Doctor King must
have been mistaken.

The story told by the physician, and
the fact that Mrs. Bristol was stricken
so soon after the death of the other
girl, led the coroner to order the airtst
of the two men.

ARREST 3 AT GRAVE

IN DEATH OF MAN

Wife, Daughter and Brother
Held in Camden Mystery

After Funeral

Airs. Carolina Batnetto, her biothcr,
Michael Stcllope, and Mary, her eleven-year-ol- d

daughter, were nil taken into
custody by Detective Tfoncone nt noon
today as they were leaving the New
Camden Cemetery, where Mis. Bnr-nctt- o

had attendeil the burial of her
husband.

The three were driven to the Cam-
den police headquattcrs in the same
carriage in which they had gone to the
funeral. Michael Stellope was locked
up ln the city jail and Mra. Barnetto
and. her daughter were held in the de-

tention room pending investigation of
the death of Gigano Barnetto, her hus-
band. The police lefused to, lcvenl
what charge was, made against the
three, but indicated that they hoped bj
questioning them to throw some light
on the manner of Barnetto's death last
Sunelay. .

Gigano Barnetto, who wns tliirty-fiv- e

years old, was found dend in his
home, 313 Line street,, Camden. Mis.
Barnetto snid he hnd died from illu-
minating gas, taken with suicidal in-

tent.
County Fhysicinn Stem Jeported that

jyhen ho examined the body he found
nt evidence of gas poisoning, but did
find marks on the iVcnd man's tin out
that seemed to indicate death by stran-
gulation,

Troncono attended the funeinl today,
and after the dead m..n was laid at
rest tapped the wife and brother-in-la-

on the shoulder and asked them
to accompany him to police lieadquai
ters.

TWO DIE IN TRIPLE WRECK

Trains Crash at McDonald, Pa., on
Panhandle Railroad

Pittsburgh, Nov. 23. Two men were
killed and two seriously injured In a
triple train collision on the Panhandle
Ttallroad at McDonald oday. A cat.
tie train stopped for water, and a light
engine, coming behind, was piled into
by a second oncoming freight, Many
battle were released from cars.

Martin F. Burke, fireman, ot Car-ptgi- e,

and' an unidentified cattle drover
WoeeJi1114,

fiuentraj public MzbQzx
Entered aa Second-Clan- s Matter nt

Under the Act ot

AIDED FAINTING GIRL IN 1916,
NOW SHEy TO BE HIS BRIDE

John J. Hogan, Assistant Deputy Internal Rcientie Collector,
Played Hero and Is to IFed Miss Anne Lulhell

A Ihllnilelphla romance wlilc h is
exactlv ns though out of n storj book
will ien.h tlmt blissful t unpin of

happj ever lifter" nnd wedding bells
lhanksglvlng Bve.

Miss Anne Luttrcll. nt.11 WcOmln.
stcr avenue, will be nianicil to John JHogan, nsslstnnt deput internal
revenue collector. And now for the
romance.

CIIAl'TDK 1

On a dav in .Tuna, 1010, Miss Lut
trcll, who was then employed as secic-tnr- y

by a lithographing compnnj at
I'ourth and Arch stieets, went to the
Corn Exchange Bank, nt Thlul nnd
Arch street, to deposit some of the torn-pany- 's

nionej. It wns n hot day and
she fainted in the bank

Mr. llogan was then cashlei at the
bank, lie spiang forward, ns nil hcioes
do, nnd gne first nld Mis Luttiell
wns full of appreciation

CHAPTER. U
Mi Ilognn learned thnl House Sei

gcant Joseph M Cannon, of the Nine-
teenth district station, wns acquainted
with Miss Luttrcll nnd through the
sergeant was nble to become more forin-al- h

ncqiinintid with her. Cupid bnd
worked so ban' mid well that they were

DIVORCED, HE DIES

CELEBRATING EVEN T

Three Friends Drink Concoction
of Cider and Ether Among

Other Things

TOUR SOUTH PHILA. IN TAXI

Divoicc, nnd death came to Hanv
Pepe within the last twenty-fou- r hours.

Pcpn obtained legal separation from
his wife jesterday afternoon, it is snid.
by the police, nnd wns so elnted that
he took two friends out on a .Link- -

ingtour. As atcsult of vai.ous liquids1"
he ilrnnk ilnrinir the inhllntinn w
nVel th S nt tie Ilnh ,i,,n,in

ospital
Two mP who accompanied Pepe and

a tUTl driver who carried them about
the clt.v were held in bnll bv Mazistrnte
Benton to await the nction of the
coronef.

They are John Mnien. Twelfth nmlirimV'. ..",fT"V Vi.,rjn"'":.111111111 siit'ces. iinrr iiuiev.
nnd Ainniingo streets,: nnd

'
Alexander

irpyeiio, .iiiegncny nveuuc nnu Aimonu
street.

As soon as he learijeel that he bad
been granted n divorce Pepe, it is said,
got in touch with. Unity and Prezello,
and said he was going to celebrate his
new freedom. They visited several
plates In the sou hern section of the
city nnd Imbibed mysterious
drinks. One concoction it is believed,
was made of elder and ether.

The men hnilcd Mare o. who drove the
tnxi. nt Eighth nnd Peeleral streets. Sev- - '

eial stops were mnile at the homes of
fiiends anil the men got more i"")
nfter each visit. They became so hois
tenuis tmall.t that Marco onlercd them
out of his cab.

Thej did not appear to understand
his request nnd he wns compelled to lift
ench mnn from the cnb to the street.
He lniil nil three out cnrefullj on the

(lis roatonlce Philadelphia, Ta
March 3 1870
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MAY DEFER

OF TO U.S.

Allies and America Consider

Plan Regarding Loans Total-

ing $10,000,000,000

Washington, Nov. P)
(Interest pajments on Ameiicnu loans

1... ,'..fi., uiitll.tlie
war leaction passes." it was said
at the treasurj. Negotiations to this
end me now conducted nt

of the Allies, but officials ex
plained that the ndviees from the
t.ensurv's rep.esentatives nt Paris did
not Indicate an conclusion.

American loans its in
the vvur agg.egate $9,01 . ,000,000,
the rate averages ' I'vt

nf the obligations nre in the form
shoit-tci- notes, but hns been

proposed the Allies thej be
lnng-tei- which

would fall dutcs cot to
those which American Liberty
matuie.

Ofhcials said the American Govern-
ment was not seeking the arrange

They explained, however, thai
thev felt that "The piesent chaotic

in Buiope'' be betteicd if
the inteicst pajments weie funded. Ten-
tative would pajments
f Aiti tli 1 ink IiiiIpu i ! I. ah
stated, "woul'd allow Buiope oil tondi- -

to readjust themselves"
Britain is the largest debtor

"10re than $10(H,,

000 000- - Iinlvn"?"t -,- '.:'u'.1. 91.- -
. .. ' '. . .

Z'Wt...Xr .Z?L "T
:i'. '." ",c;.v :. "'
tho Indicated, liniong Belgium,
Jtussln, urecce, i Her- -

bia, Huinmiin

CLEAR DAY

Rain Predicted for Tonight to
Fewer Twenty-fou- r

Inst levver iiitin- - iwenty-rou- r
leaving the skies clear for Thanks-
giving.

The storm Deing uuven in this.: . . .. .

let

soon cngngeel nuanireil foi Iheii
innninse In . une ' 11U7'

CHAPI'IIB III
elrufcis announced wa Mi

Hogan enlisted In the United
iSnvy, lnting 11s chief pett. nffiier.

He for Cranio in December.
but the letters betwien the

shines of the Culled Stntes nnd 1'rmiee
were frequent and oluminoiis

CHAPTER IV
Pence mme nnd Hogan letuineil
Philadelphia
He was appoindd assistant diptity

internal collector, lie lives nt
mo North Tiuipv sticet, nnd
Mrs. Hognn-to-b- e will nl Ojll

Ttventj second

CHAPTER
This chapter will be wiltten on

Thanksgiving Eve Thc will be 111.11

rieii tne inuien ot uur ot tieIln.r. .tl.l.,1 ....,1 . ul. ...
i tii.iiL t 11 I'lut'it tiiimt'i llogiiij, brother

of Mr Hogan will come from
ington to be best man bridesmaid
wii.c miss Luttieii.

The u.uple spend theii
dicjinooii in tin

RIVER IS DRAGGED

FOR LOST FLIERS

j- One Officer Escaped Perils in

France to Die in 35-Fo- ot

Drop Here

OFFICIALS BEGIN INQUIRY

The Delnwnie river beinii dingged
1....1I.... nr ... . !" llll- llllllll-- UL lllll llill.l 11.11. US,.. .1- .- .......ll,,.., ,i .1

hen nliine Into tl.e wnt'ei
Chestci

the fact thnt Lieutenant Sto.kei,
csenpee with his 111 niniit perilous
war nthentures ovcisens. imp.,, . .l..,l. .!.. f .,..-- .. a. . V:.'. .u a hum. hi uun-i- n iect.
while lljing .... .1. .T-..-

n,f ,1. ' .... i,". ' .. ...1 . ... ..
na, bj t)le HtT(mR tidf.

mite IS helllir lise.l . is oili-- e (lie in. . j.. r. - '
thev arc In the mini ltiverinen un

and down the river have been nsked to
keep a sharp lookout for

plane was ot the "M. V "
Stacker and Thompson, the final in
spectois at the vteie living it
r... f..c t tt Ar..ni..

uithoi't Inc'e'-- nt Pcnn-gio-

two alighted a time then
staited with Lieutenants
and Thompson in the first machine

Plunges Into
just ns the

Cit Chester wns the1
Jibing boat lurch..l. seemed to iinng

motion u minute,
and plunged the channel

Lieutenants Wagner and
were lljing bj they weie attracted
by the excitement nboard '

tinned that hail
plunged into the liver was floating on
the siutnce. iiut the two liters mm the

wero missing.
The wns sent to League

nnd Captain 1'. Kempt, the inspection
offiier, Coinmiindi'r II. Bl.'hurd-son- ,

engineer the nirciaft fac-
tory, flew to scene.

Ordinal ilv a himself in
his but Stockei wns so
thnt he conslileieel such prccnutlou un
uccessury.. , xnuiiiphuii, lt

is moiigiii., in nuv e;

'J nompsou was to go 10 uiiinn in n
months aviation foi the

Chinese Government
Lieutenant Stocker was Ivvent.v-tw- o

''' ' enlisted in the navv iniV
tocKer

A unhied' withtt
u lu tlle aviQtlo in Newpoit

Vll ne gervell overseas throiigh- -
,, in war

Heioii exploits of the voung
are fresh in the

his olhceis. lie gained repu-
tation of being a successful "bomber"
nnd, through his und
stvcral important militnij centeis of
the enemj weie uestroveii uc was
stationed nt Dunkiik St Inglevert.
trance

ns he staited in a bombing
plane fieun .Dunkirk a the
landing gear of his plune, ing 7H0
pounds of T N T, grnyed tho ground,
mm mu nigu were
Lieutenant Stockei skillfully lighted his
plane nnd avoided by a hair- -

bieadth

Deste.l Hall Terminal
Another time the lieutenant

RC'l Olll. in with soun.l nf
Ambers, to destroj an important rail- -

man tei initial that the huel set
up in Jlelgiiim. ilistovei the vvhcie-abou- ts

of tcimiiuil in the dmk,
Stocker dropped the low nltl-tild- e

of flOO feet nnd blew up n railroad
trau. The icsiilting llnio-u- p of the ex-

plosion enabled him nnd bis comiades
to terminal nnd
work of it.

Soon the nrmistice the voung

Freighter Helpless Off
, Nov....... "fi -A. 1- 1 'I'lio....

sielevv.ilk.it Lleventh and streets, Lieutenant AVilliai'ns Lieu-i- t
said, and ftcr steing they 0 Wngnei followed in n". "' u,.

patrolman the men nnd 'Pi.n cIh ,ln..n tl.,. a, ..!..
but few
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LAWS, U. S. HOLDS

National Officials Won't Inter-
vene to Do

Last Resort

KRAMER

'OUTLINES HIS POLICY

inspectors and Federal Directors
.,..,,

Be Oil Duty in

Every State

it. "Sllc i.ltpll i. ess
Washington,.. Not -- Eiifniti'iiicut

J .ntltiiti.ijinl piohibition will he

.1'. '" tnte nnd 11111tAX1"J V ' on,"'! 1"",.1 ',,5"''s'l'" ""Ii ii.tlon
..nLi-.i-ni iiif nr tiiii......

iliusiopnl Uhuiili wns
told here toilm bt lohn Kinmei- -

,

iinrriii proiiiuiiion It
wns ivriimei urst pronniinciMiieut
of llolicj since he lissom..!
wiPk ago

Mr Kinine
(iiul.l 1. dnided into two

clnsspM Heretofoie the line of di mnr
cation has been betwien those who f.Mired the prohibition of the liquor tinf- -
lie nnd those who onpos, -- idTrom now on the line nf ileiiiiiicnllon
will be between who olet
lug law. whrthu then- - peisonul
tiews in hnrinont the In, ..r-
not and those who will be lend nnd.!.... .. .:..!..... ,. ,,

Duties State Inspcctois
Describing the hinei t lienic

up the enfnieeinent of prohibition
laws .tir. ivinmei sum Hist step
"""'" "l """ "ln vnuotis suite inspect

liiet Will kl'Pn till llisi ll , - , nfm
nK. .t0 "'iidltioiis 111 then he
""''' . will icpoit to state fed
nrn Mtimfr-- uini ., ll ..1.,. !...... ...i

mass of the Ameiican nionle weie at
law abiding the piohlhltiou

lnie.1 tlmt "tins.....................,..,f, t ,. ill i..n ...i..i..,. V ..
111 ene lunii.r or ire'ttim. ii.un........i fr.nn.......- - . ...... "inw " li. .li .1 l.w.il ....!...

AA'nrniiig' the board that battle
for prohibition was "but well Inline h- -

...."" '". "" ..iii-- null, ine..i,lii1ln.t fi.iirni ,1.. F......I.. 1.11.h...ll. !. Il.lllhl .HI. llll.llll Ul iiieiiuoi- -

t.on was that "on. people
not given to maintaining u
effoit ulong nuv paitliulm line of le- -

lorui.
"lhe battle id. prohibition is not

won," he snid gained
ground of great strategic importance
AVe must not oulj hold it, but enptuie
udvnneed ns well ''
two"ex-policem"e-

n

.91 IF FDR nm IflRS
"

Lieutenants and Dm- -

locker Ask Judge Mon-agha- n

for Writ

John 11 Ilisbiug und i,

foiiner poliee lieiiteilnnts.
in Mnj, 101S, uppiniid

Judge Monughnn in Common Picas
Court No. Ti this afternoon to nppeiil fo.
.. writ eompi'lliug .Alujoi Smith und Di-

rector of Public Wilton to
them.

Tin v wile dise from tiic foice
lift, i the poliie bo.nd had judgi'il
theui of e hinges that thej pel
initted gambling houses to opeiate in
their distiiets The appeal tor a wilt
lomiielliui: then icinstiiti ment was
based on the grounds that sub- -

mitted befoie poliei boaid did not
substantiiilc. e barges

ltislilng was toimerlv in loiuiuanil of
the Thiltv eighth nolle e elistriet. nt
Fiftj tif and Pine streets. Dlnlneker
wns (litnlli.I the Ttteutt seiond ills- -

trict, nt Pink nnd Lehigh uveniies.
Shoith be feue the Iieutenunts were

nirnigned befoie the police boniil Mil or
Smith liuil removce1 Captain Geoige S
IViiipest as head and appointed Cnp- -

tain Piunils Callahan in his pl.iee
The charge was mnile against Bisbing

Unit he hud permltleil u house
nm ut Fiftv ciuhtli and .Mniket

streets Dinloeker was to hae
the opeiation of a gambling

house in the vieiult of Lleventh nnd
Yolk slnets

AVhen appeared in uuiit today
Bisbing was repiesenteil bv lleVV U.
Bobinson, and Dlnloekei b
Build A writ nllernutive nuuiilu- -

mils was asked

1,....! "fXHthe '"trUl bond
summoned to iipp.ai in com t toelu.v

DR. FINEGAN OF DANGER
Ilnrrishurg, Nov Thomiis

Pini'gau. State Supeiliiteiideiit of
Public Institution, who lifts been
seiiouslv ill with is much
impiovcd todav State Hialth

Mm tin. who Ims been nttcntN.
lug him, pronounced the patient out
dangei nnd on the load to lecovei.

'
RESULTS AT BOWIE

t'lltsr .HACK year olilii e.lalmlnB,
$100(1 ll's furlonvie

lletnlnilu Hortrlirui'll 0.1 tl JO 1 30
rirst MeCmnn U .0 5,ln
Hail Hlmpion lo.so

Tim. 1 !! -1 I'lnite McClee Kseanio-lett- e

Northern Hello llrlght Uula I.lola anil
Punetual ftleo r tn

SECONO IlAc'12, clalmlnir maidens,
car-olc- i mni up purne tlUOU 1 miles anil

HusanrM" alncr $109 20 40 10 HO
l.lttle 110. Ilomnnelll u vo 3 DO

I'ocl lllce , j i0
Time, 1 17 JILtuko, li llulufre. II.

freda. i:cho I! rtlntcavoUB. War,. l.dlBcreet and (a)ltuuen alio (a)Ubcock
and Martin ntry.

LIVE WIRE KILLS WORKMAN

Plant Employes See Camden
In Accident

llmiv I,n. 1147 Barring
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( mdi ii tins clcetroe uted IoiIh while
working nt l'ari A. IJnllov's oilcloth
factor) . Scvi'iitli street mill Knighn s
avenue

Einploves witnessed I .in death ll
wns woiking on n pilnting nimhiiie
when his right linn, it is said, m
dentallj tinuhcd n lite wile The
power wns liimcd off iuuncdiiitvlt , but
dentil hnd bei n instnutnneous

Lilt is suititiil b ii wife mid thiee
children

M0Q8E DEMANDS

ADEQUATE BUDGET

Sends Letters to Mayor and '

Gaffney Outlining What He

Believes Necessary

DETAILS ARE WITHHELD
-

....... .,, , Mllnlp.. ,,, .,. ,

h'tteis to .Minor Smith utiil Clinirmnn
of Councils' finnme ininmlttee

'stnted squai clt ' his attitude toward
11(' Il(, budget

Without the exa, ,o,e.s

meiit of law This deimitment will li
In ailed bt D.nid J designated
testudm nseitj solicitor

The snlnit pioviihel for t It r it t so- -

lieilor. when iltctite, was Sin 000 a
piii The barter that of-t- ii

ml appointlte the Ma)oi
Two Appninttneiits Pending

Mi Mooie nnnouiicii!i. this...afternoon

The Mmoi-clce- t nnd the citt soliei
designate eonferreil at length to- -

,i. Al,. i,,t,.,,.. ,,,. .1 . lc
mine..v ..n.riitiiitn. t... .i ......inirnr.iiw. ..,,... .

nninti 1

Ciiuliacts
Contiaits weie disc used bt Mi

Moore nnd Mr Smvth
"We ate partniilailv lntiiested,"

said Mr Mooie, lefernug to himself
rmill .til, nun in. in a loi-i- iu con

tine t vvhii li now prevails some of
the deliailiiii'lits

"lt is our Judgment thnt ie- -

vising some of these foinis in fail- -

ness to the . ltv tve will be able to save
,n(ll,N

"The of damage suits agninst
i.t. .mil n insh of or.lliinmoH to

open stuets were ulso iiiuler discus- -

sioii."
Ml .Mooie had no comment to

on Distm t Attoini'j Botairs eprvssed
dctermiiintiou to hate Magistrate Pen- -

nock ousteil from Noi
would he e cumin nt on Governor Sproul's
Indorsemi nl ot Duectoi Krusen to sue- -

ceed himself He had nothing to snj
lonieinlug the visit paid him bv Joseph,
S. Miicl.iiighllu, foi nit r diieetoi of
supplies

50, CATCHES

THIEF AFTER CHASE

Man Returns Pocketbook and.
Pleads for Leniency Is

Turned to Police

IVmless and determined. Mis l.otti
Aimstrong e ashler in a lnundij at 210
South Tenth street this afternoon
onlj pursiinl a veiling man sup necuseu
of stenllne hei noi ketbook hut lefused

litis nlins foi linieniv. nnd on to
uutil puliie relietcel hei

Ini iilentnllt Mrs Atmstiong com- -

pellcd tlie suspi. ml to tiiin the
monc!

Mrs Armstiong. who is about fiftj
old told the police sue wns nioue

the liuiudrv e when n man about1
twentv-on- e jinis nlil enteieel mill pie- -

senteil n e h c biating the name of
George Greene As she stepped behind
a scieen to look over the- - hundlps of
wasliiil goods she l.ciud n sound as
of enins fulling mi the

She iPtiiini'd to the stoic in
time to see the stinngei departing with
hei ioi ketbook containing S7, vvhleh hud
been in the till

Bv the time Aimstiong i en. lied
the sidevvnlk the veiling hnd

She went to the of
nnothei Inundiv two doors uwnj vvheie
she loiind the eustomii" In ionvpr
siition with Mis William Kuvuiiuugli,
ilirl. at thnt plate

Mrs Armstioug ni'i useel the mnn of
the tliett mid imbued him to hnnd fiver
the nionej He plead. . I with her to let
him go, hut .Mis Knviiuaiigh s ns- -

sist.-ini- f Mrs. Armstroiig held him until
ti... ..Iitiim Ititiilur urwl Hnun nrrliitil nn.l
took the the Fifteenth and
Locust streets stntieui.

Thine he said his name wns Geoige
Gieeiie, ut libeit stieet hotel
liegnv. I.U occupation musician

PALMER GOES TO SHORE
General Palmer, bis wife

and daughter In Atlantic City
dav

Vhe left
where he and his family were the
of Governor Sproul over the week-end- ,

for wnsiungtcui moining.
Mrs Palmer nml lier daughter left
for Atlantic Citj in the afternoon,

Mr. Palmer joined his fam'lv I

Ju Atlantic City. IK

Published Dally i:xi Sunday
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JUGOSLAVS CALL

FOR WAR ON ITALY
'

OVER D'ANNUNZIO

rmmite

w!,Vr!,,,,' I'"11,
control

hinged

in.innn.......i

quiikl

Rivalry for Control of

Rapidly Near. of

Arms

BOTH SIDES BLAME

ALLIES FOR DISPUTE

Internal Crisis at Rome Believed
to Be Passing as Older Poli

ticians Take Hand

l! the Assoii.ittd Pi ess
eiietu. Not -." Tclcgi a ms ie

cited the Seihlnn time 111 Beine
tiom Bilgnide nnd Spalnto coinev the
linpiissinn thnf onh prompt
ikc bt the Allies nn iiretcnt war oter

the Adiinth- ns the Juiro- -

Slavs nre s.iid to hnte lost pntience
nnd to undt to fight the Italians

"W nre nstmiished thnt the pence
oiifei.nce our people to enduie

constant pet seditions." sntsono p'r wm-.I...

Pails, Not '.'."idU A P (Disp-
ute lies continuing reports fiom (l(n-et- n

that the situntion the cisternshine of the Adriatic is e ritual me
issued bt the .lugo-Sln- v buicnu heielhe hure.iu suts the Jiigo-Slu- t got
eiiiment has, nskid its ininlst. m

in in, joniioii mid usiiin'toii to draw

satcuient lelntite to the subjects ills- -

V'ss'"' lMlt ," ,u',s indicated thnt Ml.
. reicived a fmiiinlil.. in,....i..- ',..,.- - .:'. nn- - oiuuiie .mim mvo., , r... v.

After bis tnlk

nre listening to the nilviee nf und
mine moderate' nieinbeis puitv
It seems these older stntesmen will
succeed in ino.leinting the situnlioii s0
thnt no serious trouble maj incur

Announcement thnt new methods of
tnntinn are und thnt,. , f, : ., t. l .., ......"' ' ;, ,? " ", . ".' '"" r """"

" """ "" " s.uiiinn ein-e- i on
fl'""'';. which hnd passed 120 per cent

s now sinking rapi.llv It
st'(,",s that the onh leailj painful thorn
in the siele the goviinment is the
Ailnntle question, nnd efforts nre being
mnile to gain Ainpripnn summit of nro- -

posnls looking n settlement of this
miii.ei

U STAND FORCED
TITTONI TO RESIGN

W.ishiiigtoii, Nov 2.1 The Stnte
Di'pnitmt nt. according to intiiiintions in
the highest quaitiis. has lejected the
"utmost concession" which Itnlv has
declareil a willingness to grant in order

'to leaih an ncconl with the United
Stntes on the Adriatic pinblem. in-

volving a spttleiui.it of the question of

Th'eie is lensnn that this
lejection nffeitid intcinnl nml foieign
politics of Itnlj to the I'vtcnt of enusing

Continued .in I'nite Two, rolnnin

Fubicrlptlon
Public Leilj-e- r Company

nmt."--.- me mntter of liirh

"C

reduction
undeistood

Cm.

Lieutenant to fubr.il .
,llc' iangei.ius situntion ns the

"bert thiee n to lllr accomplish,
nn. st wminnts Piobahh M,or7l!thi?,,!,,H1, tl.,,',''i l,h,?'Stock- - inmdu,upi .1.,, definiteor i u A ,ivip, however, a special

was Chestnut ,.?,,, A "'' tinning New York
" "' gencrnl.

st"ot,, religious a )m "aid.tig's
111 snf.tt

1 ; 01 uie
hns of number of """ piennei , two

McArtlmr chmge. iforeement im lulling the budget. w "' apparently worst 1'fonnanceeif
,

et to
Ut 'l'l'aitment public welfnie '" " higher

of iion mchltie be growing shortnessI iceov.r m'."'1 orgiinie.l n.nde p"" famine, not enough X,

0CCUlmI In the charter,
the lulls tie who over- -

y""r cstimntes Major virtorj Ion the coming
Oneisth.lt bu.ied in 1",..1" " Ion up what .didnt.s

of to ,11 the of only
platfouu welf,.,,. 10 the .... "", h.t,i
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lived
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Bank Overturns1
Hammonton, N. J.

)f of
S '' ,NnH '""tl.v killed enrlj
moining when the automobile in which
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tinned. Miek wns pinned nuclei the
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PENN TICKETS IN N. Y.

Agency Offers Seats to the Cornell
Game Rooters Here Turned Away

A Penii football tlfket mjs-ter- t
is puzzling authoiltics nt the

I'iuteiiitt of l'ciiiisthaiiia todaj
Astonishment was laused after the

aitlte hunt for tiiket profiteers, when
a New Yoik ngeni t boldlv ndtertlsed
tlmt It wax lend to spll siekets to tin
creat Thanksgiving Dm came, to which
great of foothill enthusiasts
hue find tliet will be unable to gain

"XitVni.n . i iwr.,, gmdunte
inanagei ot iiuiutns nr tne l niveisitj
of Pennsylvania is nn investi

FAVORTESONSSHY

HATSINTOTHERIN

All With Presidential Rush
to Off Gen. Wood's

Boom

SPROUL KEYSTONE CHOICE

B.t CLINTON V. (ill.lIKItT
Sinn Correspondent of the lltrnlne I'ulille

Irflffer
into bv rublic l.tiotr Co.

Wnshlngton. Nov he fmoritc
sons nre being pushed fo.th to head off
fienerul Wood In hi- - rare for the lie- -

.. .. ,,ml.i..nn I.....! l .1...iiuiMii-iu- i 11.1x111111tt.10r1 10 tne orcMiuiirt

runnwaj nice of it nnd enter the eon
MMitinn with enough totes to control
it fiom the outset

Haidlng Tired Clisl (.un
The niiiiounceinent of Senator Haid-ing'- s

enndidncv for the was
tne nist sign unit tne imorite son
iiiotement had bigun
waited until he wns foned into the

)1.""1!1' "n" llr11 "1,u "1
,,""! ,"' ",'!;""" "'! I feat
llniilliig comtcst to sons
mil. t,U n,iiiraa...': v ' "--' ....i... moie., ,"... .' is Harding s

IJIg Mutes lime "hons"
lie hus us vet none ot the big states

nnd the enniliiliic of Iluidlng np- -

cuts him out of the onlv one of
the big stntes of inclinations
where he had a good ilianee Illinois
belongs to P. inisvlviiiiia is
going to have n fuv oi ite son. New
nt least the oigaui7iition their loves
not Geneinl ehnf bnekci
Gi'orge AV Peikins, r.nd New A'oik is
going to be .is usual iiilnstru. tid, tin- -

less AVood should unexpected
strength and the otganiz ition shoulil
have to dig up a son m oulei
to head him off

To begin with, Wood hns New Lug- -

laiul, he has his own state. New Hump- -

shiie; he probabl.v will hate Maine and
Vermont mid Coiinee tieut the state of
.lohn T King, Wood s man- -

ngtr In Massachusetts Wood is strong.
but Governoi Coolidge is hi ing
fit! win el ns u fnvoiite son to head off
WimiiI theie. No one t.lkis Coolidge

He innv he nnmed fejr Vice
I'l esiilent if u westeinei is nnmed foi'
Piesidiiit He is u fnvoiite son
His enndidncv is plensing to the Low den

ns inlmip.il to Wood
Ni't AVood his thp South, oi ns

much of it jis All Prank II Hitch-
cock e mi line up fm him

Then the seetlon wlicie AVood trniu-ei- l
the u.itinnal urinj lor service in

Prune e he is stioug. He will have
on I'nce Two, Column Three

CHILD DIES

Three-Year-Ol- d Girl Fell Against
Kitchen Range

Susie Muntegnn, tlueu jenis of
71)00 Biiitiuin uve'iiue, died in the Uul

enilj this inorning us
the le'siilt of hums ictviveil late ve.s- -

nfteinoon when she fell against
a "lnKc.... . .1 .

ICM V1UI.V .tiiiiiiegua the ihild's
is suuering froi burns nbout... . ...,,. nail1 ......

tllc menus u.iii nii.ia. j njuries siiffei eel,., k,0 tried to extincul the
The child been plajlng in the

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Third Bowie race, 6 furlough Pontypridd, 107, En&oi, $2.50,
$2.20, $2.10, won; Sandy KIce, $3 30, $2.10, second;
St. Allan, 106, $2.10, thiid. Time, 1.13 2-- 5 Satan
and Oriental Park also ran..

CABINET DISAGREES ON COAL PROBLEM

WASHING! ON, Nov. 25. When the cabinet lece&sci for
an hour after lieing in tessiou tvvo liouis the officials weie not
disposed to discuss what had tiansphetl with legaid to the coal
controveisy, but theie tveie indications that theie had been a
disagiecment between some ineinbeis.

MAN KILLED UNDER AUTO

MaChine Hits
Near

AVillimn Slick, twentj foiu old,
jjntsto. just outside Iliiiniiiouton,

this

mnehine
nuidenl necuiied

witnessed
scveiifl peisms pulled thcotei- -

mnthine
,,,,i,,,,i,n,,, county

death
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Senntoi Hauling
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pmentlv
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Lowilen,
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favoute
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Continued
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PRICE TWO CENTS

NATION HELPLESS

1ILEPR0FIJEERS

BOOST FOOD COSI
,

'Attorney General's Office Un
able to Reduce Prices Even

Under New Law

PALMER'S AMENDMENTS

HOPELESSLY INADEQUATE

Impossible to Prevent Excessive
Charges and Gougers Keep

Gains Climbing

Bj Rnmtr.R nov mccainstair rnrrrspomlent of the Krenlnc Publl
Ix'dffer

Copvnohl. 1013 by ,!, Lc&oer Co.
Wasliliigtoii, Nov 23. Two months

ago. 011 the occasion of his visit to
Philadelphia for a conference with
Howard Hoin, formpr food adniini- -
trntor. nnd Charles J Hepburn, chief
louiisci toi in Penn- -
,tl. 1, ' 177A. MitcheU
J nlir stated thnt he would have tha

lime been passed. They were approved
Oe tober 22. more than n month ago.
But neteitlieless nnd notwithstanding,
the piophi'cies ind promises of the did
tinguished gentleman hne fnileel to
materinlie to nn niiprecinble extent.

Confident of the ultimate pnssnge of
ms ii'iu. oiiii inws, Attorney ticncrai
Palmei lie'gan the preliminary work of
orgnni.lng or nttemptinc to omanize

Prices Steaililt Aehancing
In Kpit(, nf i,R optimistic prediction

...i ,,.' .... ...t !.... r j i. jim un .,i- - Nl. i.i mil iiu
inents, things in the food line have been
going from had to worse AA'ith one or

lng mid other necessities of life, have
signnllv failed, nnd the laws, or amend
incuts, devised by the attorney general
seem to be utteilj useless or else wholly
inapplicable to existing eoiiditions.
" The whole situntion is in an awful
mess. Lamentable ns the admission is,
it seems n fact thnt Attoinej General,
Palmei hns Hypped nbout nt a great
rnte, ctented.nn nw fill splash and gotten
nnvvlieie. Ills pri'dictions of reduced
pi ie c s for foodstuffs have been answered
with advancing figures His amend"
incuts to the Lever net are hopelessly
inadequate, anil might just ns well have
dud in Mimmittee

I culled nt the nttornev general's of
(up this nfternnon Specinl Assistant
Attoinev Gpuprnl II B Pigg is in
ehnige of the work of "putting over"
tins antifond prohtcenng proposition,
He is mi affable joung gentleman on
vvhnin nt bust the cape of the mantle
of optimism, which enshrouds his
master. Attornej General Palmer, has
dtsecnelnl

I'igg Noi Too Sure
The special iiNsistant nttorney geucral

was (irettj sine that the scheme would
weak out; that is the job of putting thp
"kibosh" on high puces. Act not too
sine The refill in wns to come through
the establishment of "fair price" com-
mittees ovci the 'ountrj

'Voliint.n j iom!uitti'Cs'" T inquired.
"Oh, is, leitainl Thej arc vol

ume pis v e have no monej, Know,
to paj foi nuv tiling of the kind."

"And how is the plan woiking out?"
I iiiqiiucd.

"Prettj well piettj well,' he td

with intliii ch. ci fill indehniteness.
A clerk heie pioduecd half a dozeu
nanus, nddicssis nnd locutions. It
icpresented the list of pi ing com-
mittee's for the entire country,

"Ncvei mind counting them," I sug
gestnl us the obliging joung official be
gan eiiiunerntiiig "Tell me how your
plan ot getting the foimer state food
adininlstiatois inteiested in the scheme
is working?"

"Palilj well, fniil) well, I must say,
ljulte a iiumbei have rcoigantzed thelc
font's nnd gone to woik "

"Have ou anj idm, approximately!
just how maiiv nre in the harness
again?" I inquired, lather gently,

"1 couldn't suj d just bow
mnnj. We'ie doing verv nicely in New
Yoik. Mi Arthur Williams hns a very
efluieut oignnlzntion."

"But New Yoik hns n stnte law that
enables Mi AVilliams to go nrter una
prosecute the profiteers, regardless 0r
the federal laws " I suggested.

"Ceitainlj. I'm aware of that. They
have the snme kind of a law in Massat
ihiisetts nlso. nnd thej nic doing very
well up theie. New ork nnd Mas-
sachusetts are. I think, doing the best
woik along the lines jou havo indi-
cated."

Boosting Shoo Prlres
did not care to lomplicnto the inter.

tiett bv diiectlng attention to the 'ir
thnt it is the Miissm husi tts and New
Bnglnnd manufacturers who are tack
ing thiee dollurs per pnir on their shoe
output for the next jenr a trnde Af
tornej General A Mitchell Palmer
might cast an inquisitorial ej--

e in the
direction of Ljnn, Brockton, Spiing-liel- d,

a few oilier hide and leather cen-
ters of the old Bay State, if purely Jo;
the interest of his fallen prophecies

All luiii!., iin.iv iiiiiiuicri prcctji
(ivlnc i nininlttees over the countrv hsiyi?
..-- ... - -
no real authority. There Is no law t(t
back them up, und I lesumed th
thread of the interview,

"None whatever," was the lenily rif'e
plv "They fix what they think 1 t,

..lln ,. .,.. m. ---

kitchen and her mother had gone up. fair fooil price aim men u rejaiiern pr.
"tairs tn attend to housework. Mrs. sist in going above that and there ap.'
jjantegna heard a scream and rushed pears to be nny reason to think that
tn iVm lrltrhen. tcher.. she fn.mrf ih.itliev me inofiteerlng the committee xt-f-

1 ? ' r ;.
t ...'.t iw.iVtgJ MitjfcA.. X' .Mit,t.), ,u-- V,1 JfttW


